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The story of Christmas shows us that real love is willing to do something. Join us in
December as we celebrate the coming Jesus and learn how to put God’s love into action.
dec 2

Musical presenta ons from Plum
Creek Kids, animals, family
pictures, Christmas treats &
more!

dec 9

Musical presenta on from
Women’s Ensemble

dec 16 Man Plaid Choir & onsite service
project for local interna onal
students (WISH)
dec 23 Christmas Celebra on Sunday
with special drama presenta on
dec 24 Christmas Eve Service @ 4 pm
dec 30 What “Love Does” around the
world (Tom Schneller preaching)

WISH Christmas Gifts

As part of our Love Does series, we will be partnering with WISH (Welcoming Interna onal
Students Home). We are asking everyone to help in two ways:
1) Purchase some items oﬀ the list below, and
2) Join us during service mes on Sunday, 12/16 to help assemble gi s.
Items Needed:
 Unisex knit gloves,  Tea bags
 Toothpaste
hats, scarves
 Honey
 Twin sheets
 Instant mac ‘n
 Tums
 Bath towels
cheese
 Pain relievers
 Bed pillow
 Ramen noodles
 Shampoo
 Heat ‘n eat
 Deodorant
spaghe
These are all items that can be purchased very inexpensively. Please don't
get extravagant with any item.

A

s part of our Love Does series
this Christmas, we want every
person at Plum Creek to have a
chance to put love into ac on. We
are partnering with an NKU campus
organiza on called WISH (Welcoming
Interna onal Students Home). NKU
currently has 500 interna onal
students. 80% of these students
never really connect with an
American family. This December
there will be three opportuni es for
families to meet and begin building
rela onships with them.

 Sat, December 15th . 1-3 pm
Bowling at Southern Lanes - We will have the en re bowling alley and match up WISH
students and Plum Creek Families. Cost is $2 for shoe rental and around $6 for bowling for
the whole 2 hours.
 Friday, December 21st . 6-8 pm
Ice Ska ng at Fountain Square - We will meet at Fountain Square to go ice ska ng with
WISH students. Cost is $4 for skates and $6 to go on the ice.
 Wednesday, December 26th . Starting at 5 pm
Crea on Museum Lights - Cost is $5 for parking & $14.99 per person if you want to go
into the museum and see the 4D light show.
Remember, these will be opportuni es for your family to meet and build rela onships
with interna onal students. Plus, it will be a fun event for your family!

SIGN UP: PLUMCREEK.ORG/WISH

961 Nagel Road . Butler KY 41006 / 859.635.9995
Visit us at plumcreek.org or on Facebook

I

’m wri ng this note to be included in the December issue of
the Beacon, which means that Christmas is coming soon! I
came across a quote about Christmas from an author named
Ralph Kinney Benne . He writes: Nowhere in the Bible are
Chris ans commanded to observe Christ’s birthday. They are
simply given the facts concerning his birth: the manner of it, its
place in man’s history, and its implica ons for man’s des ny.
The event is recorded in only two places, the gospels of Ma hew
and Luke. It is described in a spare and straigh orward
narra ve… It is almost as if God said to man, “Make of this event
what you will.”
That’s an interes ng observa on, isn’t it? Followers of Jesus
were not commanded to celebrate Christmas, but the story itself
invites celebra on. And over the years, people have marked this
event in all kinds of ways. For some, it’s a me of worship. It’s a
me to thank God for His generosity and seek to follow His
example. For others, the holiday has been completely separated
from the story of the birth of Christ. It has become an excuse to
spend a bunch of money and try to have a good me.

Have you been around Plum Creek for
awhile? Want to know what we are all
about? Have ques ons?
COME JOIN US TO DISCOVER PLUM CREEK!
A free meal & child care is available

SUNDAY . JANUARY 13th
Following 2nd service

REGISTER: plumcreek.org/discover

So, have you decided how you will approach this season? Here
at Plum Creek, we absolutely want to use this me to worship
and be thankful. We also want to be generous toward others,
like God has been so generous with us. At the same me
though, we want to remember that this is one of the best mes
of the year to introduce people to Jesus. Lots of folks are more
open to an invita on to church leading up to Christmas.
So, this year, we’re trying to take advantage of all the
opportuni es we have during this season. I have to say, I am so
excited about everything that’s happening at Plum Creek in
December. Every Sunday something special is happening during
the worship service. We’re also looking forward to the Jingle
Jam on December 1 and the Christmas Eve service on December
24. And I can’t wait to tell you more about what we’re doing as
a church during our “Love Does” sermon series. We’re going to
have the chance to make a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the lives of
some of our neighbors, all in the name of Christ. Let’s make the
most of the Christmas season this year!
In Christ,
Doug

Sign up online to bring a dish to share, invite a friend,
and join us for an evening of great food, fun and
fellowship with a potluck meal, games, Christmas
carols and much more!

SIGN UP BEGINNING NOVEMBER 25TH
www.plumcreek.org/pcwomen

HOLIDAY OFFICE HOURS:
The office will be closed
December 24, 25, 31
& January 1

Hey Families,
Want to know what's
going on in 2019
with your kids? Be
sure to check out our
2019 vision and
calendar booklet
available starting
December 23rd!

If you’re looking for the best Christmas Party this side of the North Pole, you will not want to miss this year’s Jingle
Jam! This is for all elementary kids and their families on DECEMBER 1st from 1-3 PM. There will be cra sta ons,
cookie decora ng, a pe ng zoo and pictures with Santa. You won’t want to miss it! Be sure to sign up to let us know
you’ll be here and invite your friends!

Youth Groups do
not meet in
December.
Plan to join us
again in January.

Have you ever wondered how to grow your faith?
Well, the good news is, there isn’t just one way! And
you don’t have to ﬁgure it out on your own—Jesus
gave us all an example of what it looks like to grow
our faith in God. In this series, we’ll take a look at a
few things Jesus
taught us that
can help us grow a
faith of our own.

BELIEVE Save the Date!

February 1-2, 2019
You aren’t random. You were created as a masterpiece. Even when you don’t feel like it, you’re s ll
unique. And you, as a masterpiece, were made by an
incredible Master. The idea of iden ty is a universal
struggle. Every genera on wrestles with it. Middle
school students sit at a pivotal moment in their lives
where they are constantly asking the ques on “Who
am I?” A student can’t truly know who they are un l
they know who God is. And this year CIY’s Believe tour
will help students understand what it means to ﬁnd
their iden ty in God.

Sharing Center is helping our neighbors
by partnering with parents to provide
Christmas gi s for their children. Many
parents in our community can't aﬀord to
pay retail prices for simple toy Christmas
gi s for their children. Plum Creek will be
opera ng a "Christmas Shop" where
parents can buy toy gi s at a discount
(20% of retail). They will also be picking
out new clothing, socks, underwear,
gloves and hats for their kids at no
cost. Taking the ini a ve to pick
out, wrap, and pay something for
these gi s (as opposed to ge ng
them for free) allows parents to
experience increased dignity and sa sfac on
of providing for their children at Christmas. And children receive gi s from
their parents, and not a handout from the church.
Here is how you can help:
1) Watch for the Sharing Center "Christmas Wish List" and purchase a few
things for us to put in the store.
2) Volunteer to help at the "store" (Plum Creek South) on December 5, 6,
7 & 8. We will need help during the day and evenings. Contact Carol
Gow at cgow@twc.com or call 859.816.6139
Assistance is needed ge ng adult
gi s and children’s Santa gi bags
ready for the December 15th Food
Share. We need help to bag 100
Santa gi bags for children and
help with wrapping, bagging or
pu ng ribbons on gi s for the
adults. We will need workers on
December 12th, 13th & 14th each
evening from 6-8 pm @ PC South.
Please email cgow@twc.com or
text 859-816-6139.

Sharing Center Christmas
Sat . December 15
8 am - Noon

Food Share Saturday in December is always a big day. It's an opportunity to
connect with lots of our neighbors and share food, gi s, and the Good
News of Jesus' Birth. We will need extra help on Saturday, December 15
sor ng & bagging produce, helping guest to their cars, welcoming and
ge ng to know new friends. Come from 8-10 AM, 9:45 AM - 12:00 PM, or
come for BOTH from 8AM - 12PM.

SIGN UP IN DECEMBER:
plumcreek.org/believe
Cost: $75 - includes everything
(meals, registra on & hotel)

At Plum Creek we don’t have a student ministry, we are a student ministry.
We ask our students to par cipate in the local church the same way as their
parents – by serving, giving, invi ng, and growing in their own rela onship in
Christ. Join us as we start 2019 with a takeover of Sunday morning! We are
opening up our new "Pa o" space on January 6th and invi ng our
community to come out for a great start to the new year.

This December 2nd - January 6th, there will be NO MIDDLE OR HIGH SCHOOL SUNDAY
SCHOOL. There will be family services and serving opportunities throughout this month
that we want everyone to be involved in.

JANUARY BEACON DEADLINE: December 14th
Please submit all informa on to your ministry staﬀ leader.

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat
1
JINGLE JAM
For Elementary Kids &
Families . 1-3 pm

No Youth Groups or LifeGroups are
scheduled for December. They will
resume the week of January 6th.
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

10

11

12

13

14

15

Beacon deadline

Christmas Food Share
10 am-Noon
Set Up . 8-10 am
Serving . 10-Noon

Worship
9 & 10:45 am
Be sure to check out all
the things taking place
today in the gathering
area!
9
Worship
9 & 10:45 am
Women’s Ensemble

Ladies Christmas Party
6:30-8:30 pm

WISH Event . 1-3 pm
Bowling (Southern Lanes)
16

17

18

19

20

Worship
9 & 10:45 am
Man Plaid Choir & service
project for WISH

23

22

WISH Event . 6-8 pm
Ice Ska ng (Fountain
Square)
24

Christmas Services

25

26

27

28

29

ChristmasEve
4 pm

Worship
9 & 10:45 am

Oﬃce Closed
30

21

Oﬃce Closed

WISH Event . 5 pm
Crea on Museum Lights

31

Worship
9 & 10:45 am
Tom Schneller preaching

Oﬃce Closed

WORSHIP
9:00 am & 10:45 am
SUNDAY SCHOOL
9:00 am
(A class is also available at 8 am)
YOUTH GROUPS
5:45-7:45 pm
(Sept-April for Jr/Sr High)
LIFEGROUPS
6:00-7:30 pm
(Sept-April for Adults)

Senior Minister, Doug Hartley
doug@plumcreek.org

Assoc. Minister & Children, Dylan Bjorklund
dylan@plumcreek.org

Family Minister, Tony Liberatore
tony@plumcreek.org

Oﬃce Manager, Amy Brown
Email: amy@plumcreek.org

Execu ve Pastor, Jared Perkins
jared@plumcreek.org

Facili es Manager, Byron Farley
byron@plumcreek.org

Worship Minister, Troy Mower
troy@plumcreek.org

Kids at the Creek Director, Beth Cox
beth@plumcreek.org

CONTACT: Oﬃce - 859.635.9995 / www.plumcreek.org

P R AYE R C O NC E RNS
Helen & Melvin Adams
Joe a Bartels
Barth family
Allison Berkley
Kenny Bowen
Paul Bowling
Sharon Bowling
Breakﬁeld family
Burchﬁeld family
Sandi Calloway
Ken Cariuo
Doug & Ella Carmack
Dean Collier
Kelly Collins
Combs family
Brennan Cox
Melissa Crabtree
Rick Craig
JW Crail
Cheryl Crawford
Leann Crew
Dan Cross
Ron & Tammy Crowder
Ted & Karen Daniels
Michael Diamond
Mike Eaton
Nancy Eggebeen

Shaun Eggebeen
Bob England
Beth Fischer
Michael Flairty family
Aiden Foster
Rick Fultz
Chris Gies
Wendy Goshorn
Cecil Griﬃth
Wanda Hamilton
Cheri Harper
Cay Hartge
Henry family
Amy Henson
Hobbs family
Joyce Holt
Steve Hoskins
Nina Howard
Pam Jennings
Jones family
Sarah Kamm
Lakricia Kelley
Ken Kells
Kim Kersten
Keith King
Harold Kramer
Leazer family

Craig Ledford
Mitchell Light
Owen Li le
Celia Lorenzen
Paul Lorenzen
Faith Lu
Miley Mar n
Kelsey McCain
Jan McDonnold
Jennifer Metcalf
Brandon Minch family
Audrey Moeller
Nick Nelson
Randy Nelson
Shelly Nelson
Becky Newman
Isabella O’Hara
Kathy Ossola
Larry Pa on
Charity Peaker
Steve Perry
Powers family
Anna Prather
William Prui e
Bobby Rahe & family
Scot & Jackie Rawe
Michael Rose

Alex & Rachel Sallee
Samantha
Tyler Sanders & family
Kathy & Dale Schweitzer
Karen Scruggs
Janice Sedoris
Doug Seedle
Emily Seedle
Mark & Jen Seger
Cur s Shelton
Earl Singer & family
Stanford family
Jason Sta & family
Steele family
Linda & Robin Stroup
Mary Teegarden
Tony Trapp
Turner family
Peggy Vater
JK Veirs & family
Emily Walburg
Vance Wilkinson
Barb Young
Zipperer family

NURSING HOMES: Joe Book, Alta Belew, Pauline Collier
OUR MILITARY: Ryan Adams, Nick Bales, Aaron Deperschmidt, Mark Flinchum, Chase Gollar, David Green,
Cameron Hayes, Tommy Honeycu , Robert Jennings, Wayne Linker, Jordan Lorenzen, Jesse MacDonald,
Brent Matchison, Chris Miller, Jamie Nunn, Darrin Reid, Joel Schild, Nathan Trapp, Jared Turner, Alex Wolf
OUR MISSIONARIES: Ajai & Indu Lall (India); Joaquin & Sonja Dardon (Guatemala); Julio & Victoria Corea
(Honduras); Jim & Becky Newman (Australia); Jay & Ramollah Henry (India); Ministers Training College
(Myanmar); Tom & Toni Schneller (Disciple Makers); Ryan & Erin VandeLinde (Dominican Republic); Amy &
Zhenya Shved (Ukraine); Tom & Sheila Anderson (Guatemala)

DANIEL RAWE
(Bap sm 11.18.18)
11027 Hayﬁeld Drive
Alexandria KY 41001

BRENNA THOMAS
(Bap sm 11.18.18)
13107 Peach Grove Road
California KY 41007

WORSHIP

OFFERING

10.28.18 477

$18,983.57

11.04.18 508

$20,022.17

11.11.18 473

$16,245.88

11.18.18 492

n/a

